Part VI: Politics
Partie VI: Politique

69. General
Généralités

Research aids
Instruments de recherche


Books, articles, etc.
Livres, articles, etc.


70. Political institutions, parties, elections
Institutions, partis politiques, élections
ORGANIZATION OF THE SECTION
ORGANISATION DE LA SECTION

Government
Gouvernement

Political parties
Partis politiques

Politics and elections
Politique et élections

THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
LA BIBLIOGRAPHIE

Government
Gouvernement

Civil service
Fonction publique

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

BORRON, Edward Barnes

Books, articles, etc.
Livres, articles, etc.


6234. Ashbee, Dale. (1985). "Northern Affairs, serving the Northwest." Chamber Chat 13, no. 3(March): 11-12. LHUL.


Political parties
Partis politiques

CCF / NDP
CCF / NPD


**Northern Ontario Heritage Party**


**Politics and elections**

**Politique et élections**

**General**

**Généralités**

**Sources**

6241. (1975). *Provincial electoral districts in Northern Ontario*. Toronto: Ministry of Natural Resources, Division of Lands, Surveys and Mapping Branch. LHUL.


**Individual biographies**

**Biographies individuelles**

BETHUNE, Angus

**Books, articles, etc.**

**Livres, articles, etc.**


Laurentienne / Laurentian University Review 5, no. 4 (septembre/September): 69-94.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local studies</th>
<th>Études locales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Algoma

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

CUMBERLAND, Frederic William

Fort William

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

McKELLAR, John; OLIVER, Adam; YOUNG, Samuel Crawford.

Geraldton


Manitoulin


Parry Sound

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

MILLER, John Classon.

Port Arthur

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

CONMEE, James; COX, Charles W.; DAWSON, Simon J.; HOWE, C.D.; MANION, Robert J.; McVICAR, Victoria;
MURPHY, James

Sault Ste. Marie


Sudbury

Individual biographies

Biographies individuelles

COCHRANE, Frank; EROLA, Judy; FABBRO, Joe; HURTIBISE, J. Raoul; JEROME, James; LANDREVILLE, Leo A.; McCREA, Charles; SILVERMAN, Max; SOPHA, Elmer W.

Books, articles, etc.

Livres, articles, etc.


Thunder Bay


71. Municipal government

Gouvernement municipal

General

Généralités


Regional studies
Études régionales

Northeastern Ontario
Nord-Est de l'Ontario


Northwestern Ontario
Nord-Ouest de l'Ontario

Local studies
Études locales

Elliot Lake


Geraldton


Golden

6278. (19-?). The administrative review of the Township of Golden: a report for the Minister of Municipal Affairs. [Toronto]: [The Ministry]. RLPL.

Hammer


Kenora


6283. Thorne Riddell Associates. (19-?). Town of Kenora management study. s.l.: [The Author]. KPL.

Kirkland Lake


Moosonee


North Bay

Parry Sound


Rainy River


Sault Ste. Marie


Sudbury


6295. (1971). Sudbury local government reform proposals. [Toronto]: Department of Municipal Affairs. VEPL.


**Thunder Bay**


**Timmins**


72. **Municipal services**

    **Services municipaux**

**ORGANIZATION OF THE SECTION**

**ORGANISATION DE LA SECTION**

    **General**
    **Généralités**

    **Fire**
    **Incendies**

    **Police**
    **Police**

    **Sewage**
    **Égouts**

    **Waste management**
    **Gestion des déchets**

    **Water**
    **Eau potable**

536
THE BIBLIOGRAPHY
LA BIBLIOGRAPHIE

General
Généralités

Local studies
Études locales

Batchawana


Biscotasing


Callander


Gogama


Madsen


Massey


Matachewan


Red Lake


Sault Ste. Marie

**Sudbury**


6334. (1977- ). *Regional Municipality of Sudbury information listing*.


**Thunder Bay**


**Walden**


**Fire**

**Incendies**

**Sudbury**


**Timmins**

6340. (1967). *Pictorial history of Timmins Fire Department 1912-1967*. s.l.: s.n. 9p. LUL.

**Police**

**Police**

**Sault Ste. Marie**


**Sudbury**


**Thunder Bay**

6344. Worrell, Peter. (1981). *The public's perception of the provision of police services in the City of Thunder Bay*. Thunder Bay: Thunder Bay Police Force, Research and Planning Department. 15p. THPL.


**Timmins**


**Sewage**

**Égouts**

**Espanola**


**Marathon**


**North Bay**


**Red Lake**


**Temagami**


**Thunder Bay**


**Waste management**

**Gestion des déchets**


**Local studies**

**Études locales**

**Little Current**


**Manitoulin Island**


**Manitouwadge**


**Marathon**


**North Bay**

management study: North Bay and area. Toronto: Gore and Storrie Limited.


Sault Ste. Marie


Smooth Rock Falls


Sudbury


Thunder Bay


**Water**

**Eau potable**

**Atikokan**


**Burk’s Falls**


**Dryden**


**Fort Frances**


**Fort William**


**Gore Bay**


**Kenora**


**Kirkland Lake**


**Massey**


**North Bay**

**Rayside-Balfour**


**Red Lake**


**Rossport**


**Sault Ste. Marie**


**Sudbury**


**Thunder Bay**


**Thunder Bay**


**Timmins**


74. **Municipal planning**

    **Planification municipale**

    **General**
    **Généralités**

    **Research aids**
    **Instruments de recherche**


    **Books, articles, etc.**
    **Livres, articles, etc.**


**Local studies**  
**Études locales**

**Balfour**


**Blezard Township**


**Bonfield**


**Chapleau**


**Cochrane**

6436. Proctor and Redfern Limited. (1986). *The official plan for the unorganized townships in the Cochrane and suburban planning area and amendment No. 1*. Sudbury: The Author. 26p. For the Town of Cochrane. CPL.


**Dowling**


**Dryden**

Elliot Lake


Fort Frances


Fort William


Garson


Glackmeyer


Kapuskasing


Kenora


Manitoulin Island


Manitouwadge

Mattawa

Michipicoten

Nickel Basin
6454. Sawchuk and Peach. (1967). *Nickel Basin planning study*. Sudbury: [The Author]. v, 110, [24], 5p. For the Ontario Department of Municipal Affairs and Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation. NL, SPL.

Nipigon

North Bay


6458. North Bay (Ont.). (1979). *North Bay official plan 1979*. North Bay: Planning and Engineering Department. CECL.


6461. Proctor, Redfern, Bousfield and Bacon Consulting Engineers and Planners. (1967). *North Bay annexation study*. Toronto: Proctor and Redfern. NBPL.

6462. Proctor, Redfern, Bousfield and Bacon Consulting Engineers and Planners. (1968). *City of North Bay, a zoning bylaw, second draft*. Toronto: [The Author]. 143 leaves. NL.

Onaping

Parry Sound


**Port Arthur**


**Red Lake**


**Sault Ste. Marie**


**Sturgeon Falls**

6475. Proctor, Redfern, Bousfield and Bacon Consulting Engineers and Planners. (1968). *An appraisal for an urban renewal study for the town of Sturgeon Falls*. Toronto: s.n. 11 leaves. NL.

**Sudbury (City / Ville)**


**Sudbury (Regional Municipality / Municipalité régionale)**


**Teck Township**


**Thunder Bay**


6523. Thunder Bay (Ont.). (1990). *Official plan*. Thunder Bay: The City. Zoning plans etc. for Thunder Bay, including dates for decisions, suggestions for re-zoning, improvements, etc. TBPL.


6526. Thunder Bay (Ont.), Community Planning and Development Division. (1979). Redevelopment plan: Westfort west neighbourhood improvement area. [Thunder Bay]: [The Division]. THPL.


6528. Thunder Bay (Ont.), Community Planning and Development Division. (1980). Redevelopment plan: intercity neighbourhood improvement area. [Thunder Bay]: [The Division]. THPL.


6530. Thunder Bay (Ont.), Community Planning and Development Division. (1982). City of Thunder Bay: official plan for the City of Thunder Bay subsidiary planning area. [Thunder Bay]: [The Board]. THPL.

6531. Thunder Bay (Ont.), Community Planning and Development Division. (1982). Redevelopment plan [phase III]: intercity neighbourhood improvement area. [Thunder Bay]: [The Division]. THPL.

Timmins


Valley East


Waters


West Nipissing

Prepared for the West Nipissing Planning Board, Toronto: s.n. 83p. UWO.

6541. West Nipissing Planning Board. (1971). The official plan of the West Nipissing Planning area. West Nipissing: The Board. MNRNB.